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Second Basic B,Sc Nursing (OId) Examination, Winter -2022
PHARMACOLOGY PATHOLOGY & GENETICS

Total Duration:3Hours Total Marks : 75

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do notwrite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.

Att quesfrons are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks. ',r,

Draw diagrams wherever necessa4f. 
l

Distribution of syttabus rn Question Paperis only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Quesfrbn paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Quesfibns can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Quesfrbn is out of syttabus. As it is onty for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done. :

Use a common answer book for atlsecfions.7)

(( ), 40 Ma rks

l. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 - 25]

a) Define bioavailability of a drug. Write four factors affecting it.

b) Explain competitive and non cornpetitive antagonism u,ith example.

c) Explain therapcutic basis of cornbining levodopa and carbidopa in
parkinsonisrn.

J) Write five therapeutic uses and five adverse effects of beta blockers.

-) Classify insulins based on their duration of action. Write adverse effects
of insulin therapy.

0 Name prokinetic drugs. Write mechanisrn of action and therapeutic uses
/- of metoclopramide.
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

inhibitors (ACE inhibitors).

SECTION "B" (29 Marks)

(Pathology)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Define metaplasia. Describe its type rvith exarnples.

a) Classiff antiepileptic drugs. Write rnechanism of action, uses and adverse
effect of phenytoin sodiurn. Write nursing considerations in patients
receiving phenytoin therapy.

b) Classiff drugs used in management of hypertension. Write mechanism
of action, uses and adverse effects of angiotension converting enzyme

3.

G 2603
[1 xls-lsJ

[4*5:20J

endocarditis.
and microscopic features of infective

4" Long 2p5wet question (anv one oltt of t.,ro) : [1 x 9:91

") Define neoplasia and differentiate betr,r,een benign and rnaiignant fumours.

b) Define Cinhosis of liver. Classiry, enlist the clinical features and discuss
the cornplications crf cin'hosis of liver.

((

+s+

\ Short ans\ver question (any trvo out of three) :

a) Karyotyping & its steps/Procedure.

b) Triple/Quadruple screen.

c) Infertiliry & responsible factcr of infertiiit"v.

N-

exudate.*b)
a)

Di fferenti ate between tran su date

Examination of bone marrow.

-2.-
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lTotal No. of Pages : 2 62603
Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, (Phase - ll) Summ€lr - 2022

PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY & GENETICS

Total Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

lnstructions : 1) Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an aftempt
to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

D raw di ag ram s wherever n ecessa4i/,

Distribution of syllabus rn Question Paper rs only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern r's a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for allsecfions.

SECTION . "A'' (40 Marks)

(Pharmacology)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5*5=25]
a) Write a note on merits and demerits of Intravenous route of administration.

b) Classifu Opiods. Describe mechanism of action and therapeutic uses of
morphine.

c) Name any two parenteral Iron preparations. What are indications for
parenteral Iron therapy.

s)

4)

5)

6)

Describe in short therapeutic uses of Insulin.

S/rite a note pharmacological management of Myocardial Infarction.

Classify Oral hypoglycemic drugs. Describe therapeutic uses of
Metformin.

7)

d)

e)

D
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

62603
Ix15=151

a) Classifr Antitubercular drugs. Describe therapeutic uses and adverse

reactions of Rifampicin.

b) Classiff drugs used in Bronchial Asthma. Add a note on pharmacological
management of status asthmaticus.

$ECTION - T3B'' (29 Marks)

(Pathology)

Short answer question (any four out of five) : [4 x 5 - 20]

a) Describe briefi,r the role of a nurse in assisting and preparing a patient
with meningitis for various investigations of CSF.

b) Define Apoptosis. Mention the differences betu,een Apoptosis and
Necrosis.

c) f)iscuss the pathophysiology of tuberculosis.

Define Anemia. Describe the peripheral smear findings in iron deficiency
anemia.

e) Define Gangrene. Enumerate the types and differences between dry and

wet gangrene.

Long answer question (any one out of fwo) : U x 9 : 9l

a) Describe the etiology, pathology & spread of carcinoma of cervix.

b) Define Inflammation. Mention types, causes & chemical mediators of
acute inflamrtration. Briefly describe the cardinal signs of inflammation.

SECTION - I3C" (6 Marks)

(Genetics)

Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Write a note on prenatal testing and diagnosis.

[2*3=5]

Write a note on Mendelian theory of inheritance.

Write role of nurse in genetic counselling.

#-xxK

d)

\-l

4

5

b)

c)
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ffotal No. of Pages : 2 62603

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, (Phase - lll) Winter -2021

PHARMACOLOGY PATHOLOGY & GENETICS

Total Duration : SectionA+ B+C = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

lnstructions.' t)
2).

3)
4)

5)

6)

Use bluelb lack ball point pen only.
Do notwite anything on the blank portion of the guestion paper.
l{wiften anything, such type of act will be considered as an aftempt
to resort to unfair means.
All guestlbns are compulsory.
The nurnber to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Queslron Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
papefs sy//abus into any question paper. Sfudenls cannot claim
that the Question is ouf of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for.all secfrbns.-

o

7)

I

SECTION-A(40Marks)

(PharmacologY)

Short answer question ("ny five out of six):

a) 'Write therapeutic uses of neostigrnine'

b) Write treatsnent of status epilepticus'

c) Write therapcrrtic uses of aspirin'

d) Write rses of thiazide diuretics'

[5r5=251

") 
Write advantages of benzodiazepines over barbiturates as sedative and

hypnotics.

0 Write uses of parenteral Iron preparations'

-Q

N -213
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52603
2. Long answer question (any one out of trvo): [1 * 15 : l5l

a) Classify adrenergic drugs. Write therapeutic uses and side effects of
adrenaline.

b) Classify drugs used for bronchial asthma and write mechanism of action
of each class of drug. Add a note on treatment of status asthmaticus.

SECTION-B(29Marks)
(Patbology)

Short answer guestion (*ny four out of five): [4 * 5 : 2Al

4 Define granuloma. Describe rnicroscopic features & give examples. O
b) Dfferences between crohn's disease & ulcerative colitis.

c) Discuss the pathogenesis and pathological features of Diabetic
nephropathy

d) Briefly describe the radiological findings, gross & microscopy of
osteogenic sarcoma.

e) Define Cirrhosis and describe Alcoholic cirrhosis.

3

I Long answer question (rny one out of two): [l , 9 :91
a) Define Neoplasia. Write differences berween benign and malignant

furnours.

b) Classiff Breast tumors. Describe gross & microscopic features of
infiltrating drrct cell carcinoma

SECTION-C(6Marks)
(Genetics)

Short answer question (any two out of three): [2x3:6]

)

5

a)

b)

c)

Turner's syn&ome.'

Autosomal recessive inheritance.

Gene therapy.

aaa
N - 213 -2-
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[Total No. of Pages : 3 62603

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examinatioh, Summer - 2021
PHARMACOLOGY PATHOLOGY & GENETTGS

Total Duration:3Hours Total l\ilarks : 75

lnstructions .' Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank pottion of the question paper
lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an attentpt
to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessa4/.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Sfuc/enfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a comman answer book for allsecfions.

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION. "A" (40 Marks)
Pharmacology

Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 , 5 : 251

a) What are the various routes of administration of drugs? What are the

advantages and disadvantages of intravenous route.

b) Mention various drugs used for treatment of tuberculosis, f)iscuss the
uses and adverse effects of Rifampicin.

c) Classiff benzodi azepines. Mention therapeutic uses of f)iazepam.

1)

2)

In:
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62603
d) Classify drugs used for treatment of Acid Peptic diseases. Mention

therapeutic uses of Omeprazole.

e) Mention the life saving uses of atropine. Discuss the role of atropine
sub stitute gly c opyrrol ate in pre-anesthetic medic ati on.

0 Classify various drugs used for treatment of diabetes Mellitus. Mention
important nursing precautions to be taken during insulin therapy.

Long answerquestion (any one out of two) : I x 15 - l5l

a) Classify various anti-hypertensive drugs. Discuss the therapeutic Llses,

adverse effects of Beta blockers.

b) Classify NSAIDs (Non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs). Mention
therapeutic uses and adverse effects of NSAIDs. Write 4 differences
between Opioid and Non-opioid analgesics.

SECTION. ..B" (29 Marks)

Pathology

Short answer question (any four out of five) : [4 x 5 = 201

a) Define Metaplasia. Give four examples.

b) Write a brief account of Benign prostatic hyperplasia.

c) Define Chronic bronchitis and write in brief about its pathogenesis.

d) Laboratory investigations in Myocardial infarction.

e) Chemical mediators of inflammation.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1 x 9 - 9l

a) DefineAcute Inflammation. Discuss cellular events in acute inflarnmation.

b) Classiff Ovarian tumours. Mention the types of teratoma & briefly
describe mature cystic teratoma of ovary.

3

\r/

v

1,
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SECTION - "C" (06 Marks)

Genetics

5. Shoft answer question (any trvo out of three) :

a) Mendelisrn.

b) Kinefelter'ssynclrome.

c, ) X-linked recessive inheritance.

***

62603

12"3:61
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ltotal No. of Pages : 2

Secorrd Bas ic E[Sc. Nu rsi n g fu rnination, tffinhr 203J

PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY & GENETICS

62603

Total Duration : Sec'tisrA+B+C = 3 Hours TotalMarks :75

S_ECTION . A & SFGTTON - B & SECTION - F

lnstructions i 1)

2l
Usa Nue*ffick Mll pa*rtryn only,

Donot$mEe an$hkryonthebfamkpo rtton of thegres,tbn paper.
lf wifrernffifih&4g,, surhfype ofacf wiil beconsrderedas an attempt
fo resort fu llgdairrneaftr
AL +rcsfrhns are conrpalsory.
Ifre nurntrer frf; &e rlg&thdnates fullmarks.
D raw &grams w h e ieverr?ecessar]l
Oidffiufion of syflabus rn Quesfi0n Paper is only meant to cover

paffin is a rrexa g.I&&ne. Questrons can be askad frcrn any
ppr's sdabus ilt'rb any questl'oa p41trn;r Studenfs caarot daim
tllurt fie Queston is out of qyllabus. As if is o nty nr me fiace m e nt
sab, t le dtsfrb&frut has 0een dorp.
Use a common ansu/erboo& foratf secfbns.7)

I

3,
4)
5]
a)

fl'\ti,

SEC. TJqN -"A" (40 Marks)

Pharmacology

Short mswer qrestiom (any five oirt of si4 t5 x 5 = 251

a) Define adverse dfug reaetion and write a note on teratogenecity.

b) Write rna&agement of organophosphorus cornpound poisoning.

c) Write therapeutic uses of antipsychotics and itsnursing implications.

d) What are ttld rortres and principles of drug adrninistration.

e) Define antiseptic and disinfectant with example.

0 Wtite advantages and disadvantages of parenteral route of drug
administation.

N - 6tg6 P.TA
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1 x 15 = 151

a) Classify penicillins. Write therapeutic uses and adverse effects ofpenicillin
G What are the nursing implications while administering penicillin.

b) Discuss hormonal contaceptive. Write adverse effects and containdications

oforal combined pills. What are the nursing implications.

SECITION - ..B.,, (29 Marks)

Pathology

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : [4x5=201

"1
,i

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

a)

b)

c)

v

v

4. Long answer question (any one out of trvo) : [l x 9 = 9l

a) Give the laboratory investigations in diabetes mellitus

b) Define inflammation. Describe vascularevents ininflammation.

SECIIPN:fC' (05 Marks)

,Genetics \ .D

5. Short answer question (any two out of three) ; [2x3=061

#ffi##
N - 6196 al

-l-

Define Necrosis. Enumeratetypes and explain in detailed any one.

Differentiate between benign and malignant tttmours.

Describe a role of a nurse in collection of Pap smear.

Universal safety precautiorls. '

Describe complications of worurd healing.

Steps of Genetic cotmselling.

Gene therapy,

Down syndrome.
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter
(Phase - lll All other remaining UG/PG Course) - 2019

PHARMACOLOGY PATHOLOGY & GENETICS

62603

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such Upe of act will be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.

All quesfions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessa4y.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Studenfs cannot claim
that the Queslron is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all sections.

Total Duration: SectionA+ B * C = 3 Hours

SECTION.A& SECTION. B, & SECTION - C

Total Marks : 75

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

I

SECTION - "A" (40 Marks)

(Pharmacology)

Short answer question (any five out of six) : 15 " 5 : 25J

a) Define Bioavailability. Enumerate various factors affecting bioavailability.

b) Classiff alpha blockers. Enumerate uses of alpha blockers.

c) Classiff glucocorticoids. Enumerate adverse effects of glucocorticoids.

d) Classiff oral anti-diabetic drugs and explain mechanism of action of
sulfonylureas.

e) Enumerate anti-epileptic drugs. Discuss management of status epilepticus.

D Explain in brief the role of beta 2 agontsts in bronchial asthma.

P.T.ON - 2659
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Long answer question (an/onb out of two) :

62603
[1 *15:151

3

a) Enurnerate beta-lactam group of antibiotics. Write mechanism of action,
adverse effects and therapeutic uses of penicillin G

b) Classiff anti-hypertensive drugs. Explain in detail mechanism of action,
adverse effects and advantages of angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibitors in hypertension.

SECTION - "B" (29 Marks)
(Pathology)

Short answer question (any four out of frve) : [4 x 5 : 201

a) Define Necrosis. Describe various types with examples.

b) Define Hyperplasia. Describe benign hyperplasia of prostate.

c) Describe clinical features and peripheral smear findings in Iron deficiency
anaemia.

d) Describe primary complex of Tuberculosis.

e) Describe collection and examination of Semen and its importance in
infertility.

Long answer qtrestion (any one out of two): [1 " 9 :91
a) Define Healing. Describe various steps in cutaneous wound healing and

factors affecting wound healing.

b) Define cirrhosis of liver. Give classification, clinical features and
complications of cirrhosis.

SECTION - "C" (6 Marks)
(Genetics)

Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Turner's syndrome.

b) Autosomaldominantinheritance.

c) Enumerate neural fube defects.

12r3:6J

****
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lnstrucfions : 1)

2)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the btank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
toresorttounfairmeans., ', ' '' (rl i" '' '

3)

4)

5)

All qiestions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessa4f.

6) Distribution of syllabus in Quesfrb n Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Quesfio ns can be asked from any
papels s;yllabus into any question paper. Studenfs cannot claim
that the Quesfron is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has beqn done.
Use a common answer bootk for atlsecfions7)

[5*5:251

r\

2 Long answer questions (any one out of two):
a) Define guidance and counseling. Write the approaches to-counseling.

Discuss the issues ofcounseling in nursing students and nursing personnel.

b) Describe the.n"ld.ofAudi^o-Vilual aids in nursing education. Enlist the
principles to be followed for effective use ofAudio-Visual aids. Briefly,
explain the projected aids in educational media, [3+5+7f

N-640 '"PTO.

1.
SECTION -A (a0 Marks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Principles and maxims of learning.
b) Purposes of black board.

c ) Difference between formative and summative evaluation.
d) Barriers of Interpersonal relationship.
e) Explain Johari Wndow.
f) Characterstics of learning.

)
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Fxamination, Winter 2018
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration:Section A+B+ C=SHours Total Marks:75

lnstructlons : 1)

2l

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

Use bluatblack ball point pen only.

Do nat write anything an the,btank portion 9f the question
paper lf written anything, such Apa of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort b unfair means, t

Att questions are compulsory.
The numb,er to the right indicates futt marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution af syllabus in Question Paper is only.meantto cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papef s syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Quesfibn is out of syllabus. As il is only far the placement
sake, the distribution has been done,

Use a common answerbook for all Secfions.

SECTION-A(40Marks)
(Pharmacology)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Enumerate five antimalaiial drugs. Write treatment regirnens of uncomplicated
vivax malaria.

b) Write therapeutic uses and adverse efiects of antichotinergic drugs.

c) Write a note on antiplatelet drugs.

d) Write name of four benzodiazepines. Write treir therapeutic uses and adverse effects.

e) Write a note on uterine stimulants.

f) Enumerate antiemetics, Write mechanism of action and adverse effects of any
one of them.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Enumerate various routes of drug administration along with suitable examples.
Write advantages and disadvantages of intravenous route of drug administration.
Write nursing responsibility during intravenous infusion of normal saline.

b) Enumerate Glucocorticoids. Write mechanism of action, therapeutic uses and
adverse effects of glucocorticoids

P.T,O.
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SECTION-B(29Marks)
(Pathology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (ax5=20)

a) Define pneumonia. Mention the different stages and complications of lobar
pneumonia.

b) Describe the gross and microscopic teatures of uterine leiomyoma.

c) Describe the laboratory diagnosis of diabetes mellitus. b

d) Describe the differences between dry and wet gangrene.

e) Define thrornbosis. Describe the fate of a thrombus.

4. Long answer question (any one out ol two) : (1x9=9)

a) Classify breast tumours. Describe gros$ and microscopic features of infiltrating
duct cell carcinoma.

bi Define neoplasia. Mention the routes of spread and laboratory diagnosis of
neoplasia.

SECTION-C(06Marks)
(Genetics)

5. Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Down $yndrome or Trisomy 21.
' b) Chromosome Morphology.

c) X-L.inked Recessive lnheritance.

{2x3=6)

riillIIffiililrillfitililililtilI
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2018

PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration : Section A+B+C = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)
4)
5)
6)

7)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.
Do not write anything on the blank portion of the qaestlon
paper. tf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an

attempt to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim that
the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement sake,

the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION uA" (40 Marks)
(Pharmacology)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (51$=25)

a) Write advantages and disadvantages ol oral route of drug administration

b) Write therapeutic uses of adrenaline.

c) Write names of five antiemetic drugs. Write mechanism ol action and adverse
etfects of any one of them.

d) Write a short note on oral contraceptives

e) Write uses and adverse effects of opioid drugs

f) Enumerate iron preparations and write indications for parenteral iron therapy.

2. Long answer question (any one out ol two) : (1x15=15)

a) Classify antihypertensive drugs. Write mechanism of action and adverse effects of
any one of them along with nursing responsibilities in management of hypertensive
patient.

b) Enumerate anti malarial drugs. Write mechanism of actions, uses and adverse
effects of chloroquine. Write nursing responsibilities in management of malaria
patient.

P.T.O.

(

(
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3.

5.

Illliltilffiililr lililililililtilr

SECTION'"8' (29 Marks)
(Pathology)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Define granuloma. Describe the microscopic feature.

b) Define cirrhosis. Classify it.

c) Discuss pathological features of diabetic nephropathy.

d) Mention the factors affecting wound healing.

e) Mention the gross and microscopic features of uterine leiomyoma.

(4x5=20)

4 Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x9-09)

a) Classify breast tumours. Describe gross and microscopic features of infiltrating
duct cell carcinoma.

b) Define embolus. Enumerate different types of emboli. Write in brief about air
embolism.

SECTION '|rc" (06 Marks)
(Genetics)

Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Sex Chromatin

b) Amniocentesis

c) Autosomal Recessive inheritance

(2x3=06)

(

(
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2017
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

SECTION - A, SECTION - B & SECTION - C
lnstructicins : 1) Use blue/black ball point pen only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such Upe of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right inldicates full marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question
paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from
any papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot
claim that the Questian is out of syllabus. As it is only for the
placement sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION-A(40Marks)
(Pharmacology)

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Classify anti anginal drugs. Write treatment of Myocardial lnfarction (Ml). What
are the nursing responsibilities in the management of myocardial infarction ?

b) Classify drugs used for treatment of diabetes. Write the mechanism of action, uses
and adverse effects of any one of them. What are the nursing responsibilities during
insulin administration ?

P.T.O.

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Define bioavailability. Enumerate any four factors affecting bioavailability of a drug.

b) Write uses and adverse effects of penicillins.

c) Write a short note on Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS).

d) Enumerate any five vaccines used for immunization of infant and children along
with their route of administrations and schedule.

e) Write name of four anticholinergic drugs. Write their uses and adverse effects.

0 Enumerate any four Diuretics. Write uses and adverse effects of any one of them.

,)
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SECTION-B(29Marks)
(Pathology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)
a) What is primary complex ? Give the fate of primary complex. 

,

b) Mention sites of CSF collection, indications of CSF examination and describe
microscopic features in bacterial meningitis.

c) Mention the gross and microscopic features of benign prostatic hyperplasia.
d)' Mention the sites of bone marrow aspiration in adults and in infants. Mention the

indications of bone marrow examination.

e) Describe the gross and microscopic features of chronic pylonephritis.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x9=9)

a) Classify ovarian tumours. Describe gross and microscopy of benign cystic
teratoma of ovary.

b) Define neoplasia and write the differences between benign and malignant tumors.

SECTiON-C(6Marks)
(Genetics)

5. Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Mendel's laws

b) Steps of Karyotyping

c) Turner's syndrome.

(2x3=6)

\/
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Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

Second Basic B.Sc, ,Nursipg Examination, Summer 2017
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

62603

Total Marks : 75

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)
4)
5)
6)

7)

lJse bluetblack ball point pen only.
Do not wite anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such Upe of act will be considered
as an atte1pt to resart to unfair means.
Alt questions are compuisory.
The number to the rigtlt indicgtes futt marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary. ;

Distibution of syllabus in Qtuestion Paper is only meant to cover
entire sytlabus within the stiputated frame. The Question Paper
pattern is a meie'guideline.'Questions can be asked from any
papefs.sylabu"g intto any question paper. Students camot claim
that the Quesiitin is Ouit of syla,bus. As it is onty forthe placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a commoh answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION -'A'(40 Marks)

(Pharmacology)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Write the difference between action of Ergometrine and Oxytocin on uterus.

_!) Enumerate drugs used for treatment of congestive heart failure. Write mechanism- of action and adverse effects of any one of them.

c) Enumerate various sources of .drugs along with suitabte examples.

pl) Write therapeutic usesg[ad1e491qrc drugs

I Write note on Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS).

*f) Write in brief the drug treatment and nursing role in the management of Organo;
phosphorus, Poisoning.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Classify Anti-tuberculosis druge . Discuss mechanism of action and adverse effects
of any one of them. Write in short about Directly Obserued Treatnrent Strategy (DOTS).

b) Classify Non Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs). Discuss mechanism of
actions, therapeutic uses and adverse effects of aspirin with a note on nurSing
responsibility during aspirin therapy

)

)
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'.
SECTION - "8" (29 Marks)

iattroloSry)

3. Short answer question (any four out'of five) :

a) Describe healing of a wound by primary union.

b)

c)

d)

e)

4. Long answer question (any,one out of tw-o) :: . :'..: ,;. . .

a) Define oedema, fyl.ention differences between
.,....pathogenesisofoedelI?'.,l'
' b) Describe collection and physical examination of urine..:

SECTION -

Illlffitililffiltfltilililfltilt

(4x5=201

transudate and exudate. Describe

Define gangrenq, Wnte the differences netween dry gangrene and wet gangrene.

Define cirrhosis, Describe the classification.

Describe the gross and microscopic features of uterine leiomyoma.

Describe gross and microscopic appearance of typhoid ulcer.

.

'C" (06 Marks)

(Genetics)

5. Short answer question (any two out of three) :

a) Amniocentesis.

b) X-Linked recessive inheritance.

c) Methods for Gene transfer in Gene therapy.

(2x3=5)

.\<
)
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Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)

4)

5)

6)

7)

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2016
PHARIVIACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

62603

Total Marks : 75

Use blue/black batl point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question pape{.

lf written anything, such type af act will be considered as an attempt
to resart to unfair means.

Att questions are compulsary

The number ta the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it ii only far the placement
sake, the distribution. has been done.

tJse a common answerbook for atl Sections.

t
I

SECTION_A(40Marks)
(Pharmacotogy)

Short answer question (any tive out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Mention five advantages of intravenous route of drug aCministratioi

b) Enumerate disinfectants. What are the uses of GlutaraldehyCe ?

c) What is Omep razole ? Mention the uses of Omep razoie.

C) Give three exarnples of mucolytic agents. Explain the role of mucolytic agents in

rnanagement of Bronchial Asthma.

e) What is the difference in vacclne and sera ? Describe the'advantage of oral polio

vaccine over injectable polio vaccine

0 Enumerate and mention the role of any five drugs used as pre - anaesthetic
/ rnedication.

P.T"O.

i
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

Enurnerate commonly used opioid analgesics. Describe uses of morphine. What

is the nurses' responsibiiity in a patient treated with morphine ?

Classify anti-tubercular drugs. Explain DOTS mentioning its importance and

treatment strategy. What is the role of nurse before and after starting anti-tubercular

drugs ?

3.

a)

b)

SECTION-B(29Marks)

(Pathology)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Give differences between benign and malignant tumours.

b) Describe etiology, pathology and comptications of lung abscess.

c) Describe gross and microscopic features of Tuberculosis of lymph node.

d) Describe the method of blood grouping and its importance.

e) Describe causes, pathology and complications of Peptic ulcer.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Define thrombosis. Describe the pathogenesis and complications of thrombus

formatron.

b) Define inflarnmation. Describe the role of chemical mediators in inflammation.

SECTION-C(6Marks)

(Genetics)

5. Short answer question (any two out of three) :

ai Morphology and classification of human chromosomes

b) Sex chrcmatin (Barr bodY)

c) Down syndrome (Triso mY 21).

(4x5=20)

(1x9=9)

{2x3=5}

v

rrfiilrillil illfi |fiil lill! illtllil
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2016

.PHARMACOLOGY, PATHO-LOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration:SectionA+ B +C =3 Hours G 
Total Marks:75

)

i 2) Dond write anything'on the blank portion'o_f th9 question
patper. lf written anything, such.type of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unifair means.

g) Att queistions are ci,orllputsoiy.: '- 
''

L .,.',, . 4) . The'number b the right indicates futt marks.

5) Draw diagrams wlrereuer necessary.

'?;:;:ili:;::yf f ;1#?;;;i:;;;:;';:;;!{::Ji::;:';"
,,,,,,, ;,, ?iZ[:J!r :;, #rr:,:; :::tr; :;:;,;:;Z:.{,:;rii::::;ZffE?l

that the Question is out of sytlabrvs. As itis onty iOrfnetii,[acement
. ,-,,s€tk€, the distibution has been.done. , :,,r :

7) llse a common answer book for att Sections.

SECTION _ A (40 Marks)

Pharmacology

1. Shorl answer question (any five out of six) :

-vf
c)

Administration. 9/ ;
Write uses ot Piniiirfins.l$ :

Write Management of Opiod Poisoning.9-

(5x5=25)

gY Classify routes of drug Administration. Write Advantages of sublingual route of

) ilq

,J
d) Classify Diuretics. Write uses of thiazides. n-" e

.,.e) Write Five Atropine Substitutes. Writd use of each Atropine Substitute.

ff-Wnte uses of Morphine. S,
2: Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Classify drugs use.d for the treatment of hypertension. Write uses and adverse
reactions of enapril.

b) Classify Adrenergic drugs. Write Uses and side etfects of Adrenaline.

P.T.O.

'a
J
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3. Shortanswerquestion(anyfouroutolfive):, :- r (ax5--20)

;r) Describe healing of a bone fracture. Mention its complications. !
. b) Enumerate the stages of Alcoholic Liver disease., Describe gross and microscopic :

features of Alcoholic cirrhosis..' .i,r:'1 .: . :

$a) Define gangrene and write the differences between dry and wet gangrene.

ffiDescribe in brief the etiology and morphology bf various types of renal calculi.

2oA) Write a note on Glucose Tolerance Test.

4 l-ong 
3nswer 

question (any olle out of two) : (1x9=9)

?y Define lnflammation. Describe the vascutar and cellular changes seen in acute
,/ inftammation.

b) Give indications of Lumbar Puncture. Mention the sites of this procedure.
Ditferentiate between pyogenic, tuberculous and viral meningitis on the basis of
CSF examination.

-SECTION- C
:

Genetics

v
)

5

(06 Marks)

\,

(2x3=05)

o
*)

a) Steps(procedure) ofkaryotyping.

-b) .Clinical features of Down's syndrome(Trisomy2l,mongof ism).
/'

/ Noninvasive prenatal diagnostic procedure.

!

SECTION - B, :,, 
.

iIilIllIffi!ffittiltilIilItflffit

,, 
(29 Marks)

G



Second BASIC B,Sc. NURSING, Winter 2015

PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY & GENETICS 
-

Total Duraticn, Section A+t!+6 = 3 Hours Total trlaiis:
$ection A, Sectisn B & Section C

62603

(5x5=25)

lnstructions:

1. Short answer questions (any five out ol six) :

a) Enumerate antiemetic drugs and write briefly on their use.
b) Classify drugs used for bronchial astlrma. Write a note on satbutamol:
c) Explain urlry atropine is used in OPC poisoning and as pre-anesthetic medication.
d) Ciassify Diuretics. Write a short note on Frusemide,

e) Compare and contrast between Heparin and Warfarin.
f) Describe in short uses of corticosteroids.

2. Long ansiwor questions (any cne out of two) :

a) Classifl'anal-r;esics. Write pl-rerrmacological actions, uses, adverse effects and
contraindr,:aticlns of morphin e.

b) Classify B laciam antimicrobials. Write a mechanism of action, u$es and ADRs of
Cepherlosporins.

Section "8" tzg Marks)
Pathology

3. Short answer- questions (any four out of five) :

a) Define metaplasia. Give one example of each type.
b) Define shock. Classify shock. Enumerate four eauses of cardiogenic slock.
c) Define karyotype- Describe two cytogenetic disorders involving sex chrornosomes.
d) Defirre leiomyoma of the uterus. Describe its rnorphological features.
e) Enumerate the csF findinqs in a case of pyogenic meningitis.

1) Use blue/black ball point pen only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper. lf written anyt
such type of act will be considered as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3) ,AIl questions are cCImpulsory.

4) The number to the riglrt indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant tr: cover entire syllabus within
the stipulated frame. The Question paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be
asked from any papei"s syllabus into'any question paper.-Students cannot claim that
the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement sake, the distribution has
been done.

7) Use a common ans\rder book for all Sections.

$ection "4" (40 fularks)
Pharmacology

(1x15=15)

(4x5=20)

P.T.O.

ffi



(1x9=09)

(2x3=06)

62603

n.i . 
.

I lllffi tirit ffi lillt illl tfll ffir

questions (any one out of two) :

Discuss the etiology and pathoqenesis of thrornbus formation

Lyrnphonra. Describe clinical features. Describe morphology of its

Section "C" (06
Genetics

Marks)

!

5. Short answer questions (any two out of three) :

a) Mendels laws

b) Turners syndrome

c) Autosomal dominant inheritance

'.*j' \7

,

\,
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Total Duration : Section

thstructions : 1)

2)

s)

4)

5)

6)

7)

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2015
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

62603

A+B+C = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

lJse blue/btack batt point pen onily.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as

an attempt to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the
placement sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Sections.

SECTION -A (40 Marks)

(Pharmacology)

Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Classify oral hypoglycemic drugs with examples. How will you treat hypoglycemia ?

b) Give therapeutic uses of sympathomimetic drugs.

c) Define allergy. Describe types of hypersensitivity reactions.

d) Compare and contrast ampicillin and amoxicillin.

e) Write mechanism of action and uses of ranitidine.

0 Define prokinetic drugs, mention two_examples and write clinical uses of prokinetic

drugs.

)
1

P"T.O.

)
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Classifv opioid analgesics and explain pharmacological action, adverse drug
reactions and uses of morphine.

b) What is myocardial infarction and describe drug therapy for it.

SECTION-B(29Marks)

(Pathotogy)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Differences between Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.

b) Describe various factors affecting wound healing. v
c) Classity cirrhosis of liver on the basis of etiology. Mention the complications. )
d) Define inflammation. Describe vascular events of acute inflammation.

e) Laboratory investigations in myocardial infarction.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x9=09)

a) Write the two sites of CSF collection. Mention the indications of CSF examination.
Differentiate between the pyogenic, tuberculous and viral meningitis on the basis
of CSF examination.

b) Classify breast tumour.s. Describe gross and microscopic features of infiltrating
duct cell carcinoma. "

!l
,

SECTION-C(6Marks)

(Genetics)

5. Short answer questions (any two out of three) :

a) Write on sex linked inheritance.

b) Gene therapy.

c) Genetic counsetling.

(2x3=5)
\/

,



Total Durataion: Section A+B+C = 3 Hours

Second BASIC B.SC. NURSING, Winter 2014

Pharmacology, Pathology & Genetics

62603
{
I

Total Marks: 75

(1x15=15)

(4x5=20)

; (1xg=09)

lnstructlons:

1) Use bluelbtack ball point pen only. .

2) Do not write anythlng on the blank portlon of tfte question papqr. lf written anything, su.fi type

of act will be considered as an attempt to rasort to unfair means.

3) All questions ar€ comPulsory.

4) The numberto the rlght indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever nec€ssary.

6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire syllabus within

the stipulated framo. The Question paper pattem is a mere guideline. Questions can b€

asked from any papels syllabus inlo any qu€stion paper. Students cannot claim lhat the

Question is out of syllabus. As itis. only for thB placement sake, ttie distribution has b€en done. :

7) Use a common answer book for ell section.

Section 'A'(40 Marks!

PhaImacology

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Enumerate different lnsulin preparalionE. Write in short uses of lnsulin

b) Give advantagos of sublingual route . Namc 2 drugs given by this route with thoir uses.

c) Write mechanism of action and uses of Aspidn. .:

d) Mentlon any five factors affecting drug bioavailability.

e) Wrlte advantagesof Benzodiazepines over Barbiturates

0 Enumerats antacids.Why they are always used as combinations?

d
2.

-_* )

b)

Long answer question (any one out of hvo) :

Classify Peniciltins. Write mechanisrn of action , uses and adverse effects of penicillin-G.

Classify antianginal drugs. Write mechanism of action , uses and adverse effects of Nitrates.

Section "8" (29 Marks)

I pathology +

,
Sn6rt answer question (any.four out of five) : ('

Enumerate four morphological patterns of acute inflammation with one example each.
Define an infarct. Enumerate the conditions where red (hemorrhagic) infarcts may occur.
What are the patterns of inheritance in mendelian disorders? Give one example of each.
Enumerate the csF findings in a case of tubercular meningitis.

Enumerate the peripheral blood findings in a case of lrOn deficiency Anemia.

r

3.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

4 Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) classify pneumonias. Describe the stages in acute lobar pneumonia.

b) Describe the steps in cutaneous wound healing. Enumerate the factors that affect wound healing.
P.T.o.

, ::" "-:
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Sectton "C" (00 Marks)
"' 

Genetics

Short answer question (any two out of three) : 
'

a) Role of nurse in genetic counselling

b) Sex linked inheritance.

c) Down's syndrome (Trisomy 21').

2...

(2x3=06)

V

I

V
I
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Second Basic B.Sc, Nursing Examination, Summer 2014
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY & GENETICS

Total Duration: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks: 60

SECTION_B&SECTION-C

 .

{
I

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)

4)

s)

6)

7)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portioh of the quesfion paper.

lf written anything such type of act will be considered as an attempt

to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syltabus within the stiputated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guidetine. Questitns can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim

that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement

sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Sections.

SECTION-B (30Marks)

(Pharmacology)

2. Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x5=15)

a) What is first pass metabolism and its clinical significance.

b) Discuss uses of adrenaline in brief .

.- c) Write a note on sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim combination.

' d) Write a note on stimulant purgatives.

3. Classify drugs used in bronchial asthma. Discuss mechanism of action, uses
and adverse effects of selective beta 2 agonists . (1x7=71

4. Classify antihypertensive agents. Wi'ite mechanism of action and adverse effects of
enalapril. (1x8=8)

P.T.O.

I
I
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SECTION-C (30Marks)

(Pathology)

5. Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x4=12)

a) Define Metaplasia.Give four examples.

b) Enumerate gross and microscopic changes of Myocardial lnfarction with respect

to duration of time.

c) Classify cinhosis ol Liver on the basis of etiology. Mention the complications.

d) Enumerate causes of Hematuria. Describe tests for detection of blood in urine.

6. Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x6=18)

a) Define Neoplasia. Describe the various modes of spread of a malignant tumour.

b) Describe methods of blood collection for various hematological investigations. What

is the role of a Nurse in collection and dispatch of these samples.

c) Mention laboratory investigations in Diabetes mellitus. ,
d) Classify ovarian tumourd. Describe gross and microscopy of Teratoma ovary.

v
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All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Do not write anything on the blank portian of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as
an attempt to resort to unfair means.

SECTION _ B

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2013

PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CiMarks:60

SECTION.B& SECTION-C

lnstructions: 1 )
2)
s)
4)

2. Ansuier the {ollowing (any 3 out of 4) t3x5=1 5}

a) lVlentron any five therapeutic uses of gluco-corticoids.
b) lVrite a shor"t rrote on chloroquine.
c) Vv'i'ite a short note cn crai contraceptive rrills.

d) Enlist parenteral rcutes of drug administration and give any two advantages of rectal
route along d' suitable examp-ies.

3., Classify drugs used in treatment of congestive carcllac failure ? Ivlention mechanism of

action arid side effects of digcxin. .:i (1xT=7)
4. Classify the drug treatrnent of bronchial asthma ? ttlention the clrug treatment of status

astlrniaticus. (1x8=B)"
SECTIOI{ - C

Pathology

(3x4=12)5i. Ariswer the following (any 3 out of 4).

a) Write a brief account of benign prostatic hyperplasia.,

b) l-ahoratory irrvestigations in myocardial infarction.

n) what is primary conrplex ? Give the fate of primary complex,
ci) Enurnerate factors affe;cting wound healingl.

6. Atterrrpt 3 LAQ out of feur. ' (3x6=18),
a) Ir4ention causes of cJiarrhoea. Give a brief account of stool exarnination.
b) Define neoplasia. Write differences between benign and malignant tumours.

c) \I/rite in brief on different methods of grouping and cross matching of blood.

d) Write different etiological factors for cervical cancers. Mention the laboratory' investigations in the diagnosis.

t:L

I
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Total Duration: Section A + B + C =3 Hours

SECTION-B&SECTION-C

ffi*ffiffi#

Second Easic B.Sc" Nursing ExamlnatiOn, Winter *S"l3
PhIAR&fiAGOLOGY, PAT}IOLOGY ANP GENETICS

SectionB&CMarks:60
_.--..?

Insfrucfions; 1)

2)

s)

4)

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates tull marks.

frraw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do not write anything on the blank partian of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type af act utill be considered as
an attempt to resort b unfair means.

SECTION - B

{Pharnnacology}
{30 Marks}

2. Answer the following (any three out of four) I . (3x5=15)

a) Discuss treatment options of myasther{ia gravis in brief.

b) Enumerate health benefits of oral hormonal contraceptives other than contraception.

c) Enumerate five classes of drug source with examples of drugs obtained.

d) Discuss uses of purgatives in brief.

3. Classify thyroid inhibitors. Discuss mechanism of action and adverse effects
of carbimazole. (1x7=Z)

4. Classify antitubercular drugs. Write rnechanism of action, adverse effects and drug
interactions of isoniazid. (1x8=B)

SECTION-C (30Marks)
(Pathology)

5. Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x4=12)

a) Explain evolution of granuloma in tuberculosis.

tr) Differentlate betvueen benign and n'ralignant tumours with examfrle{.

c) Classify turnours of the breast. Discuss etiopathogenesis of car{norna breast.

di Enume rate indications of semen analysis. Describe morphological.,abnormalities of
sperm. to.r..,..

p.T.o.
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6. ,&nswer the following {any

I tfiElll tffi fiffi lllfl ll*t :,,, tBfi
itftflttt8iltilt Ifig HEI tfiiliil

{3x6="1E}four) :

a) Describe etiopathogenesis, gross and mlcroscopy of fatty liver"

b) Define Pneumonia. Describe various stages of lobar pneumonia and rnention its
complications.

c) Enumerate indications of lumbar puncture. Give a detailed account of CSF
examination with interpretation.

d) Give an account of universal safety precautions.

\/
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SECTION_B&SECTION_C
All questions are compulsorY.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Do nat write anything on the blank portion of the gues-
tlon paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be
considered as an attempt to resart to unfair means.

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2012
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks: 60

lnstructior?$.' 1)

2)
3)
4)

SECTION - B
Pharmacology

2. Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x5=15)

a.) Discuss five therapeutic uses of cholinergic drugs,

b) Write a note on preanaesthetic medication.

c) Discuss five uses of non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

d) Classify skeletal muscle relaxants. Describe mechanism of action of
d-tubocurarine.

3. Enumerate drugs used in hypertensiorr. Describe mechanism of action and
adverse effects of Captopril. (1x7=i71

4. Classify fluoroquinlones. Describe mechanism of action, adverse effects and
therapeutic uses of ciprofloxacin. r (1xB=8)

SECTION - C
Pathology

5. Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x4=12)

a) Define "Peptic Ulcer", Describe in brief the complications of peptic ulcer.

b) Define Embolism. Describe the effects of embolisrn.

c) What is Uraemia ? Describe in brief the role of a nurse in detecting Renal
failure.

d) Define Pneumonia. Describe pathology of pneumonia in brief.

6. Attempt any 3 out of 4 (LAQ) : (Bx6=1 B)

a) Define lnflammation. Describe in brief vascular and cellular events of acute
inflammation.

b) Nurses role in collection and dispatch of various taboratory tests.

c) Features of malignant tumours.

d) Write briefly on stool examination.

t@
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Second Basic B.Sc, l{ursing Exanrination, IVJafLJ.t}ne 20L1.

PuenruAcol,ocy, pATHoLoGY AI{b cm{EtICS

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks:60

SECTION _ B & SE,CTION.- C

Instructions : I )

2)

3)
4)

All qttestions are cofitpulsory.

The nuntber tct the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagra.ms wherever necessary.

Do ttot x,ri.te anl;thing on th.e blank portion of the

question pnper. lf written anytliing, such gpe of act

will be considered as an atterupt to resort to unfair
t?tgfli'ts.

SECTION_ B

(Phannacology)

21. Ansrver the tblior.r'irtg (ant' 3 out of 4) : (3x5=L5)

a) Ilntrmerate various anti-anginal ck'ug$-with theiruo.,i" of aclministration.

Write down the trc.atrnent of unstable angina

L)) Classit,v iaxatives and purgatives. Discuss in brief the pharrnacology of
any trvo qroups of purgatives.

.:) What is mr-rltibacillary leprosy ? Discuss in brief its treatment.

d) Enumerate cirolinesterase inhibitors. Discns,s in brief the treatment of
organophosphorous poisoning 'uvitit a note on nursing care aspect.

3. I -onq Anslver Question ( Lx7 =7)

Classify beta-lactunr antibiotics. Discuss the mechanism of action, uses and

trdverse effects of arnpicillin.

(1x8=8)ri. Lonq Answer Question :

l\.n..;',',or the foliowing qLte.stions rvith respect to drr-rg tiierap,v to a rvoman of 30

-r'"iii:; i;f tse sul't-erin3 frcm Lrronchiai asthrna.

ir ) [::nlist various drurts uscci irr treatrire.nt oi: !:li:l-ichiirl asihnra,

[: r Wliat is the lrc:rlrncnt of status asthnraiict,s ?

r,) What arc the advan[ages of-using inhalaiii:iial roule rif ilrug ailininisiration
over oiher routcs ?

i) \\/liat arc tire cirtrgs ior prevention oi' se.zi:srtnai asthrlat'! p.T.{}.
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SECTION _ C
(Pathology)

5. Anslver the following (any 3 out of 4) : (3x4=t!)

, , a) Discus:. in brief about the pathological featnres of priatary Tuberuulo:sis.

b) Write a brief note on cross rnatching of blood.

c) Give a briel' accolrnt of uterine leiomyomas.

d) What are the universai safety precautions e nurse must take q,hile collection
of variolrs samples lor laboratory tests ?

f ,1x6=18)6. Attempt any 3 I-AQ out o{'4 :

a) Dis.ci"iiS the pathosenesis and pathological features of diabetic nephronariry.

b) Drscr-rss sernen anall'sis and its role jn evaluation of maie infertilitr,.

c) I)iscuss classification and pathological features o1' liver cirrlrcsis.
Enumerate tire cornplications of cirrhosis.

d) Discr"rss briefly alrout the predisposing factors and pathology' oi' acute
I11)'ocardial infarction anci enllrnerate its complications.

"'v

t::n: 
V
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examinutioorffi
I'HA,.RMA COLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND ffiffiTiC S

TotalDuration: SectionA +B + C= 3Hours SectionB &CMarks:60

SECTION-B & SECTION_C

Instructions: I ) All questions are compulsory.

2) The number to the rtght tndicatesfiill marks.

3) Draw diagrams wherever tzecsssary. '

4) l)o not write anything on the blank portton of the question
paper. If written anything, such type of act will be

considered as an attempt to resort to unfair nrcans.

SECTION _ B

Pharmacology

2. Arlswer the following (any 3 out of 4) : (32a$=15)

a) Classify insulin preparations. Describe mechanism of action, effects on
glucose metabolism and adverse reactions of insulin. Also rnention various
iiursing care aspects with use of insulin in a patient in diabetic ward.

i: i foiention na.sal decongestants. Describe briefly the indications and aclverse

effects ci tlie nasal decongestants. ,

r) Enlist diflerent rontes of drug adrninistration. Describe the advantages and

disarJvantages of suiriingual route of adininistration. Mention two drugs

used b;.1 this route.

it) Xlpnt.ion rnacrolide antibiotics. Describe briefly the antibacterial spectrum,
\-4ses ancl preparations of clarithromycin.

3. i,u;rlrg er question : 7
4.

sm of action, adverse reactionssify antituberc ul ar dru gs . Des cribe. mec-h ani

i!. [,,ong ailswer ciuestion :

\ ;v{rs..l{ira a 35 years old patient is on antiepileptic drug therapy due to grandmal
\fiitepsy [c;r last six months"

ai llnlisr antiepiieptic Crugs.

i:) lrnlist antiepileptic c1rugs usectr in grandmal epilepsy.
i,,' Vlentir-;n rnechanism of action, adverse effects anci close of ohenytoin

scdiurn
,ji ;l;'ecauticns and

I
oln lln an young

;rncl

nursins."care aspects for use of phg-uyt
wea".tn*P,-*,a,.$ ; r- 

;n."married woman.
P.T,0.
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SECTION _ C
Pathology

:1 .i\,r,.'ver the f-ollc;vring (ttrree out of four) :

a) Causes of anaernia

bj

, lrj

d)

diabeies mellitus

LAQ out of tour :

a) Features of malignant tumours

b.t Healing by first intention

c) Detection of early cancer

d) Palasitic infecti'cn.

ii

I tllrl! ltill lltffiilfilIffi fiil llil

(3x4=12)

(3x6=X.8)

\,,
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Totai Duralion : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

62603

,,, $eciion B &,C Marks: 60

Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing une ?ffig
PHAR]If,ACOLOGY, PATHOLO GY AI{D GEI\ETICS

.. : ;.
.l

SECTION - B & SECTTO].i _ C

Irustructions: I ) ,4n questions arc'compulsory-. . i:' ,-

-i, : : ;T:{:::;! :,: :": :; :{ 
ma r rx

4):Do notwrire anything on the btankpcrtion of the question,peper,

If wrttten anttl,ing, such type of act v,;tli be'coniidzreC as an

afrempt to resort.to uniaif tn€,o)l.s;, : , ,

Phamacoiog . ;. .

2. Answer fhe folicvring atr.{ 3 out of 4 . (3x-<=151

a) \&'rite fivE sources of drugs x'ith suitable erarnples.

b) Enumerate sta-ndard anti TB cl.'.rgs, givin-e one ssie.ctive io.tstcil/ of each

d.r-i;-g.

c) Write fil,e clinical uses of adre:raline.

d) Deirne antiseptic and disinfecialt. Fiori, they act ?

3. Long Ansu'er Question : (1x7 =7)

Enumerate antini.alarial dnigs.

Write Pharmacological action, adverse effects and ciinicai uses of cirioroquine.

4. Lorg Answer Question : (1x8=E)

Classify Beta adrenoceptor blocking drugs- Describe pharmacoiogical action,
adverse effects, therapeutic uses and contra indications to use of propranolol.

DT-TTr . l.\-,,
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b)

c)

d)

'1i

5. fi.gss,g1'the follcutng fur3" 3 oui of 4') :

' :, a) Descrtbt C*r-on-;t mmolex. ':

b) Define metaplasia. OrtgL?" il_: ,r:-.y "r* exan_pie

c) Descrih the gross and Elicroscopic frndings of cfuonic p1'eicuephritis.

d) {.lniversal precautions regar{ing cclipc{ien.of blgod.,:,t :

(3x4=12)

6. Anempt any 3 out of 4 (LAQJ :
. ._....tIi,...:, r

(3x6=LE)

. _*::,:?) Def,lp ipna$q#{q.Pgsgribe in buef vascular 4q{,cellular events of acute /,

,

iuflAg1A4ri-oq.' ,:. :

Give the Cifferences betu,een'Transuoarcs and Ercdaies.

Define Pneunronia. Desribe iequetrtial mcqphologic changes in Lobar
--, t.-,.r. r-.t.r.. i - - 

._ ; I i ..pneUmonla. ':-+' ' '' j4 !-" :;' !l

Discuss uriae Exarninatior' 
,- , . : ..i ,. 

j

.v
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Ifaf iJune 2008

PHAR}IACOLOGY. PATHOLOGY & GENETICS
t

Totai Duraiion: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks:60

SECTION_B & SECTION_C

Instructions: i ) AII que srions ore cornpulsort-.

2) The nuitiber to the right indicate sfull marls.

3) Drao* dicgrams wherever necesso4t.

4) Do not v,rite an;ything on the bkrnk portion of the
question pqper- If wnrten anyildrtg, such \pe of cct wii! be

coizsiciereC as an atternDl to resort to unlair nleaixs.
At

SECTIOh'_B
(Pharmacolog3")'

Marks : 30

2. An-swer the foliorving (any three out of four): (3x5= 15)

a) \lirite tiie a,Cvaniages anci oisadl,aniages of intral,enous route of Crue

adi-ninistl ation.

b) Enumeraie Ge.ilera! anaeslheiic agenrs. h4eniion inethcd of adrninisr'ation
of general anaestherics.

c) Explain fi-r.e il:erapeuiic uses cf Cizzpan.

d; Deiine lei-m - Aniiaiciic Antibacterial Spectrum givii:g su:tabie exa:nples;.

3. Long arsv,i er quesiion. ( 1x7 -7 )

Clas-sif)' Peniciljins. Describe naechanism of aciicn and four theralreutic uses

of benzYi F.enicillin.

4 . I-ong an sv,,er question ( 1 x8=8)

Enumei-ate gii-rcocoi-ticoids. DescriLre pharrnacological acticn. adver.re effects and

therapcutic use.s of giucocort iccicis.

P.T.O.
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I{ari:s :30

5. AnsWer the folicu,ilig (an}'3 out of 4i : {3x4=12)

a) Define. Ga-ngli-e:re . Giy e the differefl,3es bei';r'eer, Dri' and V,"e[ Gansi-erre.

b) What is F{y'pemlasia ? Discuss Be*ign iiyp:rylasia of Frosta:e.

c) Give the distinguisniig fe.atures beiii reengas::ic peplic ulcer anci duo<ienal

peptic ulcer.

d) Defirre Throarbcsis. I)iscuss tiie Faie of Tirromtrus.
..

6. Attempt any 3 out of 4 (LAQ] ; (3x6=18)

a) Discuss Fatty liver in deraii.

b) Giverthe differences berween Benigrr and lv{aiignant Tumors

c) Discuss hedling of bone fracfure in derail

d) Vfirat is Rheumatic Fever ? Describe Asciroff Body in detail.

iv

v
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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examinatiorl. No\'. {Dec.200E
PHARI\{ACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Di:ration: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SecdonB&Cl{arks:60

SECTION_B & SECTIONI-C

Instructiotzs: I ) AA quesiions are compulsory.
2 ) The number to ihe ight inCicates full marks.

'o',or:::,!':,i;:::r:1,:;;::,',;:;;:X')'*,i,ouarrhesuestio,
paper. If wrinen anyrhing. such Npe oi acr wi{.l be consiatred.

as an attentpt to resort to ur,fair nteans.

SECTION_B
(Pharmacology)

2. Ansu,ei the followin_e (an-t' 3 out of 41 :

a) Oial RehyCration Salr and irs uses

b I Lises of Diazepam

c) Prepar-ations and adverse effects of oral contraceptives

i; Uses oi berrzailine penicillin.

(3 x 5=15)

3. Classify cirugs useC in rne iieatmenr of bronchiai asili.iea. Describe inechanism
of ac.tion. aiverse. effects and nursing care neede{i foi Ai^ninoptiyiliiie.

4. Fniimerate the groups cf cirugs use,i for iraatnlEn: of Angina pectot-is. De sr-'i'ioe

ntechaiiisln of aciion. adverse efiects and uses oi'qanic nitiates.

SECTIOi\ - C
(Patholog]')

5. Ansv,'ei- tire foilou,ing (three out of- 4; .

a) Causes of Anaeruia

b) Tests to detect Diaberes \{ellitus
c) Stool e>iamination

C'i Btood cultui-e.

6. Attempt three LAQ our of four :

a) Feafil'es of maiignani tumoui-s

b ) Heai-ing b,r' first-intonation
c) Detection of eari1, cancer

d) Pa:'asitic infections.

i3x4=I2)

13x6=18)

7
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